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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>

Rumah Sakit adalah institusi pelayanan kesehatan yang menyelenggarakan pelayanan kesehatan perorangan

secara paripurna yang menyediakan pelayanan rawat inap, rawat jalan, dan gawat darurat. Tujuan praktek

kerja profesi di RSUPN Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo adalah agar calon apoteker mampu memahami peranan,

tugas, dan tanggung-jawab apoteker di rumah sakit sesuai dengan ketentuan dan etika pelayanan farmasi

khususnya dan pelayanan kesehatahan umumnya, memiliki wawasan, pengetahuan, keterampilan, dan

pengalaman praktis untuk melakukan praktek kefarmasian di rumah sakit, memiliki gambaran nyata tentang

permasalahan praktek kefarmasian serta mempelajari strategi dan kegiatan yang dapat dilakukan dalam

rangka pengembangan praktek kefarmasian di rumah sakit. Praktek kerja ini dilaksanakan selama delapan

minggu dengan tugas khusus yaitu evaluasi pencatatan perbekalan farmasi di RSUPN Dr. Cipto

Mangunkusumo. Apoteker di RSUPN Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo bertanggung jawab atas kegiatan

pengeloaan sediaan farmasi, alat kesehatan, dan bahan medis habis pakai; dan kegiatan farmasi klinik.

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

Hospital is a health care institution that organizes personal health services in plenary that provides inpatient,

outpatient, and emergency department. The purpose of the profession internship at RSUPN Dr. Cipto

Mangunkusumo is that prospective pharmacists are able to understand the role, duties and responsibilities of

pharmacists in hospitals in accordance with the rules and ethics of pharmacy services in particular and

healthcare in general, have the insight, knowledge, skills, and practical experience to perform pharmacy

practice in hospitals , have a real representation about the problems of pharmacy practice and learn the

strategies and activities that can be done in the framework of the development of pharmacy practice in

hospitals. Profession internship was conducted for eight weeks and the specific task is evaluation of

pharmaceutical products recording in RSUPN Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo. Pharmacists in RSUPN Dr. Cipto

Mangunkusumo responsible for the management of pharmaceutical, medical devices, and medical materials

consumables; and clinical pharmacy activities.;Puskesmas is a health care facility that organizes public

health efforts and the

efforts of individual health first level, with more emphasis promotive and

preventive efforts, to achieve the degree of public health is the highest in the

working area. The purpose of profession internship at Puskesmas matraman

Jakarta Timur is that prospective pharmacists understand the role, duties and

responsibilities of a pharmacist in the practice of pharmacy services in health

centers in accordance with the provisions of the legislation and pharmaceutical

ethics applicable, and in the field of public health, have the knowledge, skills,
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attitudes and behavior of real insight and experience to practice pharmacy

profession and work in health centers, see and learn strategies and the

development of professional practice of pharmacists in health centers, have a real

representation of the issues and the work of pharmacy practice in community

health centers, able to communicate and interact with other health professionals

duty in health centers. This Profession internship carried out for three weeks.

Pharmacist at Puskesmas Kecamatan Matraman Jakarta Timur responsible for the

management of pharmaceutical services in the form of drugs and medical

materials consumables; and clinical pharmacy services.;Puskesmas is a health care facility that organizes

public health efforts and the

efforts of individual health first level, with more emphasis promotive and

preventive efforts, to achieve the degree of public health is the highest in the

working area. The purpose of profession internship at Puskesmas matraman

Jakarta Timur is that prospective pharmacists understand the role, duties and

responsibilities of a pharmacist in the practice of pharmacy services in health

centers in accordance with the provisions of the legislation and pharmaceutical

ethics applicable, and in the field of public health, have the knowledge, skills,

attitudes and behavior of real insight and experience to practice pharmacy

profession and work in health centers, see and learn strategies and the

development of professional practice of pharmacists in health centers, have a real

representation of the issues and the work of pharmacy practice in community

health centers, able to communicate and interact with other health professionals

duty in health centers. This Profession internship carried out for three weeks.

Pharmacist at Puskesmas Kecamatan Matraman Jakarta Timur responsible for the

management of pharmaceutical services in the form of drugs and medical

materials consumables; and clinical pharmacy services.;Puskesmas is a health care facility that organizes

public health efforts and the

efforts of individual health first level, with more emphasis promotive and

preventive efforts, to achieve the degree of public health is the highest in the

working area. The purpose of profession internship at Puskesmas matraman

Jakarta Timur is that prospective pharmacists understand the role, duties and

responsibilities of a pharmacist in the practice of pharmacy services in health

centers in accordance with the provisions of the legislation and pharmaceutical

ethics applicable, and in the field of public health, have the knowledge, skills,

attitudes and behavior of real insight and experience to practice pharmacy

profession and work in health centers, see and learn strategies and the

development of professional practice of pharmacists in health centers, have a real

representation of the issues and the work of pharmacy practice in community

health centers, able to communicate and interact with other health professionals

duty in health centers. This Profession internship carried out for three weeks.

Pharmacist at Puskesmas Kecamatan Matraman Jakarta Timur responsible for the

management of pharmaceutical services in the form of drugs and medical



materials consumables; and clinical pharmacy services., Puskesmas is a health care facility that organizes

public health efforts and the

efforts of individual health first level, with more emphasis promotive and

preventive efforts, to achieve the degree of public health is the highest in the

working area. The purpose of profession internship at Puskesmas matraman

Jakarta Timur is that prospective pharmacists understand the role, duties and

responsibilities of a pharmacist in the practice of pharmacy services in health

centers in accordance with the provisions of the legislation and pharmaceutical

ethics applicable, and in the field of public health, have the knowledge, skills,

attitudes and behavior of real insight and experience to practice pharmacy

profession and work in health centers, see and learn strategies and the

development of professional practice of pharmacists in health centers, have a real

representation of the issues and the work of pharmacy practice in community

health centers, able to communicate and interact with other health professionals

duty in health centers. This Profession internship carried out for three weeks.

Pharmacist at Puskesmas Kecamatan Matraman Jakarta Timur responsible for the

management of pharmaceutical services in the form of drugs and medical

materials consumables; and clinical pharmacy services.]


